The Sunshine Coast Golf and Country Club (SCGCC) is a member operated not-for-profit society. The course is situated in the heart of the Sunshine Coast at Roberts Creek. It is known for its breathtaking beauty and its quality of play.

Initially established in 1969 by a dedicated group of volunteers, it has grown from its initial 9-hole layout into the recognized, championship quality, 18-hole course that golfing enthusiasts of all levels enjoy today.
Benefits

The Sunshine Coast was opened in 1969 and is the oldest 18-hole course on the Sunshine Coast. With views of the ocean, mountains and forest, golfers of all skill levels find lots to enjoy and to challenge them on this course. Golfing here is more than a game, its an experience!

As a member at SCGCC your benefits include:

- unlimited play 12 months of the year
- access to fully equipped food and beverage, and banquet facilities
- access to our outstanding driving range and practice facility
- preferred tee times and advance online booking
- Golf Canada membership (handicap system)
- the opportunity to participate in many social events – golf-related and otherwise, and golf competitions throughout the year
- member charging privileges
- member-only access for online booking, account statements, newsletters and more
- a vote at the Annual General Meeting to help plan the direction of your golf course
- reciprocal rates at other golf courses
- member tournaments and weekly golf leagues
- an annual power cart rental rate
- reduced rates for sponsored guests
- a well equipped Pro Shop and retail store
- access to PGA professional for golf lessons
- access to locker and bag storage options
- an opportunity to represent your Club at interclub events
- opportunity to participate in Pro-Am event with professional staff and club-hosted golf tournaments
- enjoy member’s special monthly dinners
- receive our club newsletter (*The Divot*)
## Membership categories

All members are required to pay the food and beverage assessment (non-refundable)

### Full play (includes)
- unlimited playing privileges
- 30-day advance booking privileges
- $100 reduced annual power cart fees
- preferred rates for guest green fees
- 10 per cent discount on pro-shop apparel and accessories, excluding sale merchandise
- Pro-shop equipment purchases at cost plus 10% (better than Golf Town)
- 10 per cent discount on food and beverage purchases in the clubhouse
- free Men’s or Ladies’ night pass
- Clubhouse and pro-shop signing privileges
- access to practice area and driving range
- $100 range ball credit
- invitation to participate in club tournaments (10 per cent discount), social events and special days

**$2963 + ($250 food and beverage) + taxes per year**

Full play annual dues are to be paid in full by January 31st or in monthly instalments with the taxes and an 8% administration fee paid up front.

### Social (includes)
- includes four (18-hole) rounds or eight (9-hole) rounds (non-transferable)
  - plus four additional rounds in club tournaments/events
- 30 day advance booking privilege
- preferred rates for guest green fees
- 10 per cent discount of pro-shop apparel and accessories, excluding sale merchandise
- Clubhouse and pro-shop signing privileges
- invitation to participate in club tournaments, social events and special days

**$734 + ($100 food and beverage) + taxes per year**
Intermediate (ages 19-34)
- unlimited play
- 30-day advance booking privileges
  - ages 19 - 24: $768
  - ages 25 - 29: $1423
  - ages 30 - 34: $1778

Junior (ages 6-18)
- unlimited play
- see Pro Shop for details
  - ages 5 – 18: $99

Sunshine Coast Golf & Country Club
3206 Hwy 101
Roberts Creek, B.C.
info@sunshinecoastgolf.com
www.sunshinecoastgolf.com
604-885-9212
1-800-667-5022